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The arm J of Elaine from acrowi

the bfa La? greatly d:turiH.d the
Btrt-uit- of mind of the erring

Un'deb the emigration laws of thw
t .. ntlw of Europe that

llfUUbAJ j -

from houie comescan get away
the United Static.

to

The November clectiou will settle

the free trade iiueation. The Cleve-

land Free TraJe Solid South party

will not carry a northern state.

Yellow fever has assumed an

epidemic form in cerU:n part" of

Florida. a:4l'. sU city people along the

coa as Ur norm as '.r
about It:are fngnteuc- -

lr is an old ftory to y in India"

are on the war path now that sum

mer is here, but it is a utory that will

repeat itself a long as the Indians

retniim dumb cnouyU to believe that

thev can drive off the white race.

Up in the Britiuh poh.scesion the

Indians are on the war path, and the

set tit r are experiencing the horrors

of Indian depredation, just as the

people in TWarora Valley esperieue

d one hundred and twisty five years

ago, in 17tu.
.

DaniklZ. Noai.vs, of Newark, N

J., hus orsuiized an expedition to go

to I5nbylou to explore among the
..: u,t .Me:def.t of all citien.

I UtU" c-

Poubtlct.6 from tho ruins of Baby-

lon, sooner or Inter, will bo dug a

full history of the people of the

world before Noah's time, in the
cuuiform system of letters or writing

on tablet.-- of stone.

Duiti..--i the p:ist It months James
O. Blaine h.as bee a abroad, across the
sea. About 7 o'clock on the morn-

ing of the 10th inst, he arrived in

New York. A grand reception was

given liim, but the parade of 40.000

men that had awaited him two days

before wus compelled to take place

on the evening of tho 9i.Ii inst. The
shin arrived tw. d.iya later thi;n it
was expected. Like lids t Americana

who go abroad he comes home more
inUnrtly American than wheu he

went abroad.

It is a nice tbicg to talk about the
nriver-a- l brothtrhood of man. but
when the bcene is changed and the

people is .

contracted the people Telling the waa once
And Sheridan away

United the
tho.e

bir
of doiii tilings arplie-- 1 to America.

and ttat is why the Cleveland free
trade arty will be defeated. Tbe
Clevtland party if Buccees
full at tbe pol'iB v.ill rap tbe
American's meana down to level
of the European's way of living.

From tlie Philadelphia Bulletin :

The phraee, "a public oSce is a public
trust," is a very old one. It has been
used thousands of t:mes by set apaloutt
as well a by unscrupulous men in
power. It ia a trite expression, and
whether is worthy of any particular
attention depends entirely on the
character of the mau who utters
There is conaevpiently no occasion
for hunting up the names of the
original authors of it. Mr. Cleve-

land only repeated in his common-
place way a sentiment that had be-

come threadbare in the days of
Cicero. It is posHible, however, that
he had mo honest intentions when
he first expressed it. But things
are now, the proper reading of it is
"public ouVe is a party trust."

The life of a prophet has never
been an enviable one, according to
the books, and the life of a
these days eems to be just as unenvi-
able as iu the past, if th treatment
jf prophet, professor llerr Weissen-bauer- ,

at Findley. Ohio is to be taken
as an index. The professor was call-
ed to Findley to examine and report
on the and gaos of that
locality. lie reported an abundance
of coal and gas. and under
oil and gas a lake of tire that at
any moment blow Findley to pieces.
That ia not the kind of a blow
they desire at Findley, and they did
not allow to wait

fire from below to drive him out,
but tLey blew him out of the co
munity by their hot fiery denuncia-
tions. Exit prophet.

j.ub coating i)ttr, an institution
which Laa fciveu Pennsylvania au-
thorities eorue trouble sim e the High
incense taw became operative, will
probably have its legal status dtfin
ed by tue I . S. Supreni. Court

proniktor of a ple&juro steamer
plying on t'ii Ohio river wad recently
sentenced tt Pittsburgh for eellii g
minor Sunday. The petition to
tt supreme Court declares that the
State la can have no application to
carriers Railing upou the waterwa
of the Lu.ed .States and bearing
Federal license. Shoal,! this posi
tiou be sustained, a vessel running
(etwat-- Philadelphia and Camden,

or bvtwen this city and Wilmington
or Glou.-Tae-r, beariDR the United
States licons9 woiild be bejoud the
jurisdiction of Pennsylvania, New

Jrsy or Delaware. The points rate-e- d

by the attorneys for the Pitw
burgh prisoner are carious! inter
tsting ; and the decision of the Su-

preme Court will doalitleaa be await-

ed with inteiest. Bulletin.

AN OLD STOEY.

Another Fool Fleeced.
Carlisle, August 8. The farmers

axe still being swindled by the bunco
men in Cumberland county. S-- II.
Itackett, a wealthy farmer living about
ten miles from here, wa6 made tt e
victim of three sharpers, who suc
ceeded in fleecieg the old man out of

Tuesday two ohy tongued
strangers called on Mr. Rackett for
he uuiDose of purchasing his farm.

He asked $10,000 for the place, and
thev left, promising to return the
following day to see the ground and
crops. Wednesday, Mr. Itackett found
t'ifcLa SL'ain on his premihes. lie

them over the place and
while doiii ? the.v were ioiDt J bJ a

third p;trty.
He iajojfcditelv besrana contew

tioil kal claimed that he was from
the city of New York. He showed
thorn large rolls of money and play
ing cards aud they began plaving
three caid monte. One of the farm
purchasers took a hi.ud and won
S2 000. Thev then asked Mr. Rack

Ctt to LIS 1UCK. lie rauwui-e- d

and won 1.000. Before leav-
ing Mr Uickett. thev succeeded in
fleecing Lioi out of and then
promised the nest day to turn up

bnv the fiirru. Thin, of collide,
have not done.

General Sheridan.

General Sheridan, died ou Sunday
evening, August 5, of heart
failure at Nonquitt. Massachusetts.

He was born of Irish emigrant pv
rer ts in IVrrv county. Ohio, March

ti. 1S31. Was a West Point Military
graduate, and through war against
rebellion in four years he developed
ino one of tho ablest generals of this
age. lie had the natural instinctive
ability that every preat military
chieftain has to put bis command in
to action in a manner that brings
discomfieiture and defeat to his foe.
Hi army wus defeated at one time
in the Shenandoah Valley when he
wa.i away ; he was distant tt the
time about 20 miles. At fall speed
be rode to the sceae of rout, rallied
his retreating army aud snatched
victory from tne jtws of defeat. That
victory immortalizes him ou the his-

toric page. Ilia manner of putting
his command into action was peculiar-
ly his own, and will be the Bubject of
study for the military studeutof com
ing generations.

The following is s poem of
the General's dashing ride to Win-

chester :

Up from the South at break of day,
Bringiniog to Winchester fresh dismay,

The affrighted air with a shudder bore,
Like a herald in baste to the chieftain's

door,
condition of the of Europe Th(J ,ernMe grumble and rumble and roar,

with ?f the battle on more,
twentr milesMates, American does

not want the. universal European way j "And -i- der st.li billows of war,
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Thundered along the horizon's
And louder yet into Wincester rolled,

Tbe roll of that red sa uncontrolled.
Making tlie blood of the listener cold

As be thought ot the stake in that Eery

fray.
And Sheridan twtnty miles away !

Btt tbrre is a road from Winchester town.

A good broad highway leading down :

And there ihn ugu the Hush of the morn
ing l.ght

A steed as biaek as tbe steeds of night
Was seen to pass with eagle Bight.
As if he knew tbe terrible ot e i ,
He stretched awsy w ith bis utmost speed ;

Hill ruse on.l fell, but his heart was gsy.
With Sheridan HI teen miles away !

And the landscape sped away behind
Like an ocean living before the wind ;

And tbe steed like a bark ted with furnace
ire

Swept ou with dis wild eyes full of Are.

But lo be is neariug his heart's desire
De is snuthug tbe smoke of the burning

fy,
With Sberidaa only rive miles away !

Thetirstthst tbe General saw were the

Of
groups

stragglers and then the retreating
troops.

What was done wbst to do t a glance told
biin both ;

Then crushing his spurs with a terrible oath
He dshed down the hue mid a shower of

huxzas,
A-- d tLe of retreat checked its course

there, because
The sight of the master compelled it to

pause.
Witb foam aud with dust tbo black charger

was gray,
lie seemed to the whole great army to sav
' brought you dheridau, all tbe way
From Winchester town to save tbe day.

"Hurrah, hurrah for S beridan !

Hurrah, hurrah, lor horse and man t

And when their statutes are placed on high ,

Under the dome ot Union sy,
Tbe American soldier's temple of fame-T- here

with the glorious General's mma
Be it said in letters botb Quid and bright,
Here is the steed that saved tbe day

By canning Sheridan into tbe tight,
From Winchester, twenty miles away.' "
'Still si rang from those awitt hoofs tbun

dering south.
The dust like smoke from tbe canon's

mouth,
Or the trail ot a comet sweepiug taster and

taster.
Foreboding to traitors the doom of disaster.
The heart of the steed and the heart of the

ma ter
Were beating like priscntra assanlting

their wils,
Impatient to be where the battle-fiel- d calls
Every serve of the rhairer was strained to

full play.
With Sberidaa only ten miles away.

Under his spurning feet tbe road
Like an aruwy Alpine river Biwed,

1 he remain cf the General were
tak- - n to Wai-liiugto- 1). C-- , ou the
9th of August and placed in St.
Matthew's, Catholic cburcii till on
Saturday wLen the funeral took place.

Tbe funeral took place from St
Matthew's cuurr.h in Washington
D. C , at 10 o'clcr k X. JL, on the Hth

iubt. The funeral rites were per-
formed according to the usages of
the Roman Catholic church. By the
request of the defeased Central s
wife the demonstration was kept
within the strict limits ot dignity
and plainness. The hearse was a
caisson tsii 1 the procession was form
ed R tjilitary funeral procf mona are
formed : The President and Mrs.
Cleveland, the Cabinet, Judiciary,
Congressional Committee, Diplomat
ic Corps and many citizens were in
line and went to Arlintrton He'ijnt
where the body of the hero was plac
ed in its last earthly rsbting place.
There was no cemented Tacit in the
bottom of the trrave. . Only a thin
pine box was there to receive tbe
cloth covered casket
soldier.

of the great

T The Republican! of Jumatm Com :

Having announced myself as a can-
didate for renomiuation for the posi-
tion of Representative in Congress,
it seems appropriate that I snould
submit to you biiefly the reasons that
actuate me in again soliciting your
suffrages.

. . .ton Post
to nave a canuiaaie lor congress at
the next conference, but I should
not have again submitted my uae

I for Your ttsideration if tie senti
. iment of the party in our county naa

(seemed to be against me.
I became a candidate because I

was urged to do so by many Repu
blicans, and for the further reason i

that no one els in the county seems
to have been encouraged by tee
members of the party to come out
for the office.

During my service as your Repre-
sentative I have supported the great
principles to which we as Republicans
Btand pledged. I have endeayored
to advance the interests of the people
of our d'strict as well as the interests
of the nation, and have closely
studied the wishes of my corstitc--
ents, complying witn tnem wnecever
it was in mv power to do bo. My time
and service have been freely given to

li nersons who needed my counsel
or aiJ. and the thanks that I have
received from many of these persons
have been an ample reward for all
that I hav dene for them. I be-

lieve that the experience which I have
acquired will enable me to serve my
constituents more efficiently in the
futur than ever before, and shouid
I be renominated and re elected, I
shall as in the past, try to discharge
mv duties faithfully, and witn an eye
single to the best interests of the
great and prosperous district of
which our county forms a part. I
have been placed under obligations
to vou by the onerous and hearty
sapport that I have received at your
ban.is in ttnee successive elections
and I feel deeplj grateful to you for
it. Tbe confidence that you have
reposed in me has imposed the duty
of showing myself worthy of the
position to which I bavo been elect
ed, and I have endeavored to dis-

charge this duty to the best of my
ability.

Each new expression ol your con
fidence has been another incentive
to labor to fulfil your expectations,
and I now submit my record for your
judgment and approval.

very respectfully yours,
LOUIS E. ATKINSON.

EnrsBrROH, August 7 The fastest
riiiroml train ia tbe world has btre-tofor- e

bwu tLe "Flyirjg Scotchman,"
on the Great Northern Road, vchu-- h

made the distance between London
atid this place 400 miles in 9 hours.
Two wntku ago the Great Northern
cut ita time down to 8 hours, and its
rival, the London and Northwestern,
followed suit, but only eeut out its
firnt train yesterday. The latter on
account of its longer route compels
it to tuaVe one mile per hour more
than the "Scotchman. ioth trains
started at the same time.

The entire distance covered was
400 miles and the actual time.exclad
in-- r stops, was 7 hours and 25

Uap. hereby

per hour. This has never been ap-

proached before for 60 long a run.
The Northwestern beat its rival not
only by 7 minutes in time but 8
milea in ditstanre. lt is now said
that the Grent Northern will cut to
7 houra. Some the distance
made by the Northwestern train was
at the rate of 75 miles an hour.

The jostling- and lateral motion
sectueil no greater than when going
at ordinary speed- - Trains coming
at full epeed from the opposite
direction went by with a crah like a
volley of musketry, and were indis-
tinguishable brown colored masses
seen only for a moment.

A short tunnel was like a gas jet
suddenly extinguished and suddenly
relighted, the eye not Laving time to
accustom itself to the darkness.
Long tunnels were parsed through
with a booming roar aud a continuous
shower of sparks. Against the black
nesH it was quite like an effect in tire
works.

Tbe weatber dry at Selinsgrove, Sny
der county, as may be learned from tbe
Selingrove Tribune, of last week, as fol
lows. A pood soaking rain is among tbe
needs of tbe bouts, tbe corn ia suffering for
it and tbe water in the creek and river ia so
low that there is considerable danger that
the may choke to death with tbe
dust raised on tbe bottom ot the stream.

Re-unlo- n.

Tbe basket picnic reunion, of tbe Lntbef
an congregations of Juniata comity.
promises tu be an interesting occasion
Tbe pic will be held Thompson's
woods near Mexico an fie 23rd day of Au
ru-- t. All are cordU'.ly invited to be
present.

Stale Register.
September 1st, 188H. O. W. Sulouffwill

sell at his of residence, miles west
ot East Salem. Horses and twin
horse colts tbrwe year old next spring, and
a farm of fifty eigbt acres more or less
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock aftcnoon

Auditor (ieneral,
The Republican 8 tat Committee met in

Philadelphia last week and nominated Tbos

baking handi.

C. McCamant, Blair couuty for the office
of Auditor Geceral. McCamant
is so well and favorably kuown to the pon-
tic in this commonwealth that it is net more
than necessary to mention bis name in con-
nection with the office to aecme the approv
al of the people, bnt his elect. is
assured ia as reason that we all should
ceae to work for biui and the whole ticket
till tbe close of the polls next N ovetnber.

Delaware Gleanings.

The numerous candidates are around

Tbe h'luh meeting held near East Sjlcm
waj iargcly ttnlei.

Sra. Francis Kortt, accompanied bj Mr.
Jnhr L. Aucker, are apendtDg a few weeka
in Lancaster coun ty.

J. W. H.bbs i in too lumber bnainess.
Be aya be ioutot p..ii:ic.

S ) S. A. Wickerahara is visiting friends
in Wisconsin.

Hoicer VanOrmer, who bad been working
in Valley is again seen ia oar

V. I.. Ktiser was aiootie tlie caduts- - ap--
nointed to tbe military Academy at West
Point.

Miss Margie Sp?ainan of Tborajwontown
ws. the ruei-- t of Mis Alice A acker and

j Kmma Beooer.

catfish

n

place
cattle,

General

because

Turkey midst.

The board ol scnooi Q irec lors mei on ue
Jth iost.. for tbe purpose ot selecting ttach
.r. f..- - the disTerent scboola. Th- - m: boo la

ixt Goodville. to J. Banks Kurti :

Kast Salem, 0 D- - I Kepner ; Delare
Hill, to Samuel SbirtB : Juniata, to J. W.
Hibbe.

Am on a.

General Order !Vo. 3, C. S.,
IHS.

. H. Wil- -

bfflintown, An;. 13. 1668.

Lieutenant D. Lt. Wit-o- Post No. 184,
G. A. R- -. will tske Way Psenger at 10.-2-0

a. m., August "J3, ltt8 and proceed to Lew-isto-

to participate in the ceremonies in-

cident to the encampment held at the above
pace. Comrade will appear in full uniloim,
cap. badge, dark clothes, white gloves nud
and cane.

Bv order of
G. W. BraCHrikLn,

T. D. Gakhas, Commanier.
Adjutant.

TI1E UNIVERSITY OF W00STER.
Clai-se- s open to stndents of either sex.

Ocr TDO studrnts in attendance. All de
n.rtinnts tull rauiDPed Stsnd srd of
rsnks witb the Brat. MODERN LAN
Gl'AOES thoroughly taught. Preparatory
deuartmeot conducted by permanent teach
ers. Pbvsical enltoro bv Mili'an Drill and
OTmnasium. MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
under charee ot KARL S1KRTZ a tbor- -

oueb education to be obtained at small ex
rense. Fall term opena Sept. 12th. Send

a Catalogue. Address tbe President or
Jesse McCMUn, Treas., Wooster, O.

August 29th. lh4.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
(.ettjaburg, Pai.

TOfNDED IS 1832. LarKe Faculty
X? Two Full courses of study Clsssical
and Scientific. Special courses in all ds
nsTtiuents. Observatory and laboratories
Tbre large buildings. New Building; mod
Chapel in course of erection. Libraries
22.000 volumes. Expenses low. Acces-
sible by Railroad trains. Location

tne uiiiLcriiLU o" iysours;,
roost and bealthv. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in seper-ai- e

bniiQirp, boys and young men pre-jarii- .g

tor business or College, under spec-
ial care of tbe Principal, Ear. H. U. Bubb-
ler and two assistants, tbe latter residing
witb stndents in tbe building. Full term
opens PrpU btb, 18Sd. For Catalogues,
address

H. W. ScKMUUT, D.
President, or

REV. n. U. BCEULEB, A. M.,
1'riDcipal.

(Jetlysburg, Pa.

WasMiigtcE & Jefferson College,

WASHINGTON, PA.
The f8ib. year begins Sept. 12. Claaaical,

Scientific aitid Preparatory Department.
For information conc.'ning Prparatorr

applv to PROK. J. ADOLPH
SCHM1TZ, Principl ; for Cat.logu or oth-
er information to PRKST MOFFAT.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY.

Mimintovrn Pa.
An Erg'ib and Clsssical School for both

sexes. Thorough preparation for college.
New and school room the
old Brick Cbnreb. Fsll session opens Mon
day Sept. loth. For any further Informa
tion inquire of tbe Principal,

R. F. ELLIOTT, A. B.

Notice loTreipaiicn.
Having leased 4'H) seres of wood Isnd

of lisvid Wilson, aud sl0 acres of wood
land ol John McC'lure, adjoining lands ot
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in the

minnt nn ti,rs.e of 53 53 89 miles vicioity ot BoxI t's I caution

of

is

nic

two

ot

oa

for

on

II persons scainst trespissing on the above
mentioned leased landa for the purpose ol

Ulting timber and so forth.
Joua BcasBoa

Mifflintown, May 26, 18H8.

Caution Notice.
AU persona are hereby cautioned, not to

trespass on the Isnd of the undersigned in
Spruce liilt, and Beale townships, tor the
pnrpose of gnu ring berries, bunting. b

lug. or in any other way tretpaasiiig, on
said lands, as tbe trespais law will be en-

forced against people who violate said law
Uaaaisoa hisimim

June 9, 1888.

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvass for one of the lara;et, Old-ett- t

estublUbed. BEST
VI7RSEKIES In tne country.

Most liberal terms. Uneqaa'.ed facilities.

GENEVA NURSERY, established 1846.

W. T. Sin lib, GenMti. It. T.

Mi(Ma'' YATES
f7M'M BEST
C U-1-

T MADE
CLOTffi

lOBIES AND T0UTB8,

FOR BOTS AN D CHILD!iES',

LEDGER BUILDING,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS

MKiHBSiissai

The foUowit.g scale of prices foraunounc- -

menta baa bee Mutually tgreM upon by

be ondertignen. ana no deviation irom
the "in iw roaae : oopres, -- o
Piesii'-- Jt s senate. IJ ; i'gis--

miirf, $7 Aocite judge, PrjtbonoUry,
UrvneT and Sheriff, each.
$4 ; Commissioner and District Attorney,
esch, $3 t Jry Commission,!r and Auditor,
eacb, $1- - AH additional communications
recommrnGingcaoaiaoi-- win oe cnars
I ) cents per Hue. Money in ail cases to oe
paid W ADVACI.

Editor Juniata Herald.
B. F. 8 CM WEI EE,

Editor SirriEL asd KrrrBLiCAS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce Louis E

Atkinson as a candidate for Congress, inu--
ject to Republican rules.

8TATBSE.VAT0R.
Mr. Editors In looking aronnd ia search

ol a suitable candidate for State Senator
one who can leal tbe Republican prty to
sirturrintbediairict expediency dictates
tbe nomination of William C. Poineroy, of
Porl Byal. He ia in every way qnaimea
i..r ika orHce. and would make a wise and
caret ul legislator, la announcing bis name
as a candidate ter State Senator, we do so
witb tne conviction tnat be can to inuinpn-antl- y

elected, 31X VOTERS.
June )3tb, 1888.

o
ASSEMBLY.

Mr. Editor : Please announce throngb
of that I am atbe columns your paper

candidate trr Assembly, subject to the
ustgee ot tbe Republican party and solicit
the support ol tbe organization.

WLLL1AU HERTZLER.
Turbett Township, June 4, 1SS.

Vr. Editor ; Permit me to suggest th.it
r I ..timer Wilson, of Walker, wouid make

a very strong and unexceptionable candidate
for the Legislature, at the coming election.
He ia a true and lite-Ion- s; Kepubiican, wno
bas never sought any kind of ofhee, ot mature
years and ripened judgment, wnose lnaustry
and intelligence nas maae Dim wuai uo ,

one of the most progressive and successlul
t.rmera of Juniata. lie is keenly alive to
tbe best interests ol tbe producers of the
county, end just the mau to watch over
and loster tuose interests, ween ine Din tor
th eoualizstion of tsXstion. so crueuy
defeated in tbe last legislature br a trick,
comes np for action at uext session.
VTorkingmen look to yonr interests and
nominate one of yourselves, II. Latimer
Wilsonr-Th- e Farmer.

DEL A W ARE.
June 19th 1888.

REGISTKit AN D RECORDER

Afr. EJitor
ot Neal M. Stewart
ter and
well qualiDed for

! branches.
Plee announce the 1

.
I I V' i Orange streets,

for tn otE.-.- e of I ' l I 1 March 2J,
. Stewart is a mau I f I I .
tho office. Ha has been ' JoH" s!cLlco111''"- - Jo

a dillieent worker in tbe Republican ranks
and if nominated will make a strong csndi
date. TL3 CAKUK A .

Editor Sentinel and Republican I would
announce to tbe 'Republicans of Juniata

county for tbe nomination of Register and
Recorder, J. li. Mateer ol fori Koysi wno
ia industrious aud worthy and comptelent
to discharge the duties of tbe olnse.

rusi KuiAu

Editor Sentinel and Republican : I
would announce Anson B. Wilis aa a suita
ble candidate for the office of Rtgister and
Recorder. Mr. ills is a clever and worthy
vouua man abundantly quauuea 10 dis
charge the duties ol the otlice mentioned.

siriLi.i lunis.
SHERIFF

To the Editor : Please aunounce the
name of James McCauley, as a candidate
i or the otlice of Sheriff, subject to tbe
usages of tbo xiepublicaa Pariy. Mr. lc
Caulev ia a and tried Republican, ol

known business ability, tact energy, --rrr Tl H rf n
fauhtul, and it nominal- - A. HQ VV III. JJ XllUt! iJii. UU.)

ed elected will creditably honestly
discharge the duties ol this e.

aurua
May 21, 1888.

I hereby announce mvsell as ojrtiid.itr;
for the othce ot neritT at tbe ciNUing
I'riuiary Election, su'iject to tue ussges of
the Republican parly, and would :tu.
respectfully tho support of the parr v.

sash au LArr.
Juue 18, 1SH8.

I hereby announce I am a candidate
at tbe ensuing Primarv t lie tiou for tne
nomination the office of Sberitt, subject
to Republican usages. Ii so fortunate as to
be successtul, .and atterwards be elected.
1 pled re myself to discharge the duties ot
lUe OIDCO W1LU uueil,,.

;C. C. McCl LLOCU.
UcCulIoch'a Mills', July 10, 188H.

Afr. Editor : Please announce thst I am a
candidate tor the office ot Sheriff ot Jutiiata
Pn . sul.iect to Republican Kules. It so
fortunate as to be nominated aud elected I
pledge myself to a faithful dichdrge of the
duties ot tne omce.

176.

JOSEPH PAUE.

COUNTS' CHAIRMAN.
The nsme ot A Bradford Evans is here

by announced as a candidate lor Chairman
of tbe County Committee.

MANY REPUBLICANS.

Editor : Please announce William
V. Shirk, Oakland Mills as a candidate
forcbairrasn of the County Committee at
the ensuing Primary Election. As tbe ap
proaching csmpign promises to be a hot
one needing tbe executive abilitv on
tbe part of tho County Committee and
Chairman to iusure success, we deem Mr.
Shirk inst the man fitted for tbe position.
He will make a live, active and successful
campaign, doing justice to all tneeandidatug.

MAN 1 REPUBLICANS.
July 7th, 1888.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby reepctfnlly snnounce iiiys. If a
candidate tor tbe nomination of Jury Com- - j

missioner subject to the rnles that govern
tbe Pruniry Election

PHILIP HAKLKY.
Delaware township, July 21, 18c8.

Mason & Hamlin
J 1 '' "ii" XI"""'X::?

Organs and Pianos.
Ttic Csblnot Organ was introdneed by Mason AHu:n.ln n iMBl. Mm, Hamlin Organs bareaixsTs maintained their fflDnuurrnrrr,:) ntrnwaving received Hitrhest Honors at all Onat World'sCxJuoitioos since IsttT.

The Irnproynd ode Rtriniring PUnos inrentedby Msfon A HsmUn lsw. Is a nivun inSana canatraction, experts pronouncing u "therratest improvement .j pianos half a century."
eircuUr, omtidninB auO testimonials from

Tmrebasers, ana tuners, sad Piano and0m Catalogues, frae.
tt haylst 023AH act piato co.t
E ltii St Csia tzant, JTTW TOST.

1 HO PEtt PROFIT sam-XvfV- F
CLNT plea Free to men can-

vassers for nr. Scot fa Genuine
eiectrlclBelta.Hrusbea. Ac. La-
dy agents wanted for Electric Corsets.
Quic sale. Writ at OLce for terms. Dr.
Scott, 8 18 B'wi.v, tT. y.

A FINE PIECE OT

TOBACCO
S INDEED A LUXURY

FlKZER'S

' StteiifjlSk F'NE PIECE

' splug&m- - TOBACCO

r--y POSSIBLE

AND IS TOy
KNOWN ASA ) JwlAKE IT

jj
AMONG DEALERS

WE ARE SURE THAT ONE TFcJAL

WiLL Convince You Its Merits
LOOK FOR THIS

K OLD
gp--J TAG ON EACH PLUG

Jno.Finkh Bros., Louisville,

y---.

name and

Mr.

true

ask

Irj, E:::;,h0..siEeij-fe3- .
We puorantee every Package bearing our

Una name, and will Ittl'AlA r wnere
satisfaction is not given.

Sterling l&dJ-Hbp- tj paint.
40 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLEINE, ZTExquisite Tints.
rerfert Imitations urnnn

NATTRAL WOOD. WUUU OlAlrtO.
S Dolors.

Unique Coach Paints,
t Colons,

PAINTS VARNISH ONE APPLICATION,

ii

cf

K- -

21

OF

and
ai a cost or fie cjctis fob a scoot.

Harness OU, &c, &c,
Simi Caeds Fkzx.

well ana -
conscientious and

and and
oth

lun

that

for

Mr

liest

Republican

"

i

.--

i

great

and

847 WARREN AVENUE,
BALTIMORE. Md.

PEERLESS"
LEAPS THE TYOKLU.

$500 In Gold for General Suprriorif y at Cin
cinnati loilusmai txpoMtion aiur

tail UuU and expert lest.

I'e rless" Traction and Portable
Enariiies. "Domestic" and Creamery
Engines. Steam Vang riows. The
"GIscr" Thresher and f leaner.

a I ratentVari rrfo--BVpl -- T tloa ed. 1

baw-Uuid-

I.ntst lmpeoed and chapert Saw-Mil- l the
ma.i-b.c- SuuJ for etaloguc- to Uio

nt. !,!.

ou

GEISEK MANUFACTURING CO.,

We want agents and invite correspondence.

ralcatad March

Worknand

23, ST.

FOLDING LAWN SETTEE.

The Peer of all Lawn Seats.
Above cut reprpspnts our pn tentod

Kettoe. Xhe only Settee ever made that
will adjust ltaelf to uneven ground.
Light, dnrable, handsome ana strong,
Painted bright red and ornamented.
Prices: Settees, SI .AO ssd AO.

Chairs. al.50.
Kockera, $S.OO smela.

They all fold fiat.
If yonr dealer don't keep them, ask

him to order for yon from
AJdEiCAn roLnnra chais co..

1331 to 1323 N. Main SL,
st. L,oris aio.

I. P. Thomas & Son's.

BONE
FERTILIZERS
tn a eoneentTkted form. Speeiacrops. They are manufa-uir- e I fJruhir.f "

,wz5 WORKS poamseTery fseidear personal attention. or the im. 'JJ!w. euarantee our goods to be ..irpsedT Tr. f.

wttCTraj:o sr
L P. TECLIAS & SON,

Phlladelphlci, Penn'a.
Fossiun

ANDREW BEAEOORK,.GJVT,
Oakland Mills, Joniata Co., Pa

JOB PRINTING OF
at this omce.

EVEBT KIND

SUMMEH COLLECTION
OF THE

Latest New Spring
SUMMER STYLES
Tlie Ibamploo C'ltaler ol.Junlala Cnntj luailnic iulre.

turoedifrotw.llie r.iantern cities wliU wondtrlul

SPKING JlsT) SXJA1M.IK STOCK,
Will make friends, otilshiuo rivalH, vvin yicloiitt;, sind t- ii itelf on iti

merits. MEN S BOY SJi CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
and Gent'a furnishing good. First Class, combining Style, Qulity ani
Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale ia expecUd unless

prove this.

But I aek your patronage only when I give complete satisfaction. My

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS Jt SHOES OVER-ALL- S, VTATCflKS and

JEWELRY, Calico, Fetcale and White Shuts. Neck wear, Collars and

CufbsTiuuLs and Satcbele, is full and ccmpleU. Call and see

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 10,

Loiis K. ATKissoa. K. M. M. Penklll.
ATKl.lSU.y & PESSELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing prom; t

ly attended to.
OrriCE On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis R. Atkinson, Esq., south ot
Bridge street. f Oct 26,

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,Yy
His resumed actively the practice ot

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
Office at the old corner ot 1 turnjr-pi- O

1
Regis- -

I kv ),55:

T

ot

if of
tn

In

in

not

a

I

Pa.

xph W.

MCLAI UIIUM K STiJIMEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYjIL, JCSIATA CO., PA.
BjT"Only Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1886-- ly

jU IS I A VALLEY BANK,
OF MirrLlXTOW.1, PA.

WITH

BKANCH AT PORT KOl'Ah.
delphia tn.

Stockholders Individually Liable, Philadelphia Express wia M;au

JOSEPH ROTH Pretrdent.
T. VAN IK WIN, fainter.

W. C. Pomeioy, Joseph Kotbrock,
John Hertzlrr,
Robert E. Psrker,
T. V. l:wm.

Pbilip M

I.buis E.

STOCKHOLPKRS :

Philip M. Ki pner, Anuie V. Sliellt ,
Hoihroch, Jane H. Irwin,

L. K. Aikinson, R.E.Parker,
W. C. Ponieroy, J. Iloljes Ii win,
John Ileitzle T. V. liwin.
Hary Kuril, Jerume N. Ttouipou, Jr

Snyder.

ntown,

Stimmkl

roliable

AT

ROCK.

cibxcToes.

Joseph

Clisrlotle

Three and pour per cent, interest will be
paid on certiticslts of deposite.

jjan o, icci ii

V?ic Firm.
ooo

Spring And Slimmer Goods.

No more winter for months
to come. Spring and eummer
are here and to conform to the
change member cf Tbompsontowti

hrin returned ..port
Fnsfprn Mtrkp1i where Uewistown

N.wtou
lected great care the
that his many patrons favor.

DROP Jj.
our reburg

Spring Alt00I,a

kinds. Our
tomens have
efforts give thtm

our --,ndy

their purposes,

Kepner.
AtkiiiHou,

and
believe that better pre- -

pared than merit their
We invite ou

come and and be witi;-fied- .

In our dress goods department
have almost everything.

Don't backward, call for
what you want.

SIioc and Hoots.
Pinnt Shru

Tyrone

and certainly
suited in quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by manufactures

nave tnem all.
supply you with foot wear
any or out door service.
grocery Department never

have hand a full line of
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GHOCEKIES.
Also, the only full line

QUEEiNSWARE
the county. Every house

must have full supply
Queens and Gla.ssware, this

&tore call euch

orders by mail will
prompt attention.

Remember place,
Main Steet, Opposite Cocbt House,

Alillliatowii, PaH
Frea'k ESPKfeCiiADK

c Hon

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

T 1 M K - T A li L K

On and alter Sunday V.ay It! th.
tLat at si min iu run si olloics:

EASTWAKD.

LTOfiss ArrcKorjATiox leave Aitsotis
st 6 a. in., Tjrr.ao a. is.,

llnntingflun a. tn.. Mount Union st
s. ni.. Newton Hamilton a. m.,

McVi-Unui- i 7,'J' a. tn., l.ewistnwn a.
m., ilford a m., Miilun .17 a. m.,
Port Roya! a. m-- , i:2i a. 1,
Tuscarora a. m.. Vandyke a. in.,
Tbompnontown a. ni., Iturssrd 47 a
m., Mlileretuwn 8,54 a m., ewp.rt r."S i.
m.. arrieinp at Hamshurg at In 10 a. ui.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. tn.

Exra ens leaves aitouus
at 0.S5 a. tu., and stopping a ail reguisr
stations between Altoima and liiirrhbLr,
reaches Vif'lin at a. 111 llaTishurg
11.40 p. arrives, in ? blladeiphia at
a. is p. tn.

' Tkaim leaves l'ntsliurg dauy si
a. ui., A'to-jn- st .'0 p. lu., and

ping at alt regular Matiou at MU!iia
' at b CJ p. iu., lliuriftiurg y. m.,

4 25 a. in.
Ex j rets lesves Pitt.-.Lnr- at 1 tOu.

Altuutia li p to ; Tyrone o y ui ; llct.1-- i

ingdun 7 S7 p ui ; Luwilown M: (itn ;

Uurnsburg 10 4'.
j 4 25 a
j u.p at
ii u so p. ui., wueu uaggeu

WhSTVV AhU.
Past Limb leaves I'hiadelpbia ai

11 60 a m j Harrisbu-- 3 40 p m ; M:ia
6 00 p ni ; Lewif 0 1'b p in ;

18 10pm; arrives at Plttrbtiig st 1 1 56 p ni.

War Passekoeb Phil'le!phi
j at 4 30 a. m.,-- Harriv'jur, h 15 a. m.

, Piincsnnou, 8 64 a. tu.; Newport, 9 i'tj a
tn.; Millerstown, 9 m.( TiHttupwntowa
U 62 a. ro.; Dykf 10 t'l . iu.; Tuscar-- '

ra, 10 0 a. in.; Mexico, 10 cT s. in.; i'.-r-

jj Royal, 10 13 a. m.; M. Tiiu, 10 'JO a. ta.;
MilVord, 10 a. :n ; Narrows, 10 :il a. in.;
Lewistoviu, 10 if, a. in.; McVejt 11 14

'

a. in.; n U astii i 1 1 1 'J'.' k. tu.; 11 n--

tiuednn, li 17 p. m : Trotie. 1 07 p. m.

Altoona. 1 45 p. m., and at 'l re :lr
stations between HarrUbitr s.i 1 Aitouus.;

Orf-Ti- Rxpaass lesves l'h;'..ltl,'b;a
at 6 60 p. m-- t Harriaimrg. 10 '') p. u:.,

stopping at K irUville, Meysvi.ie, Liucan-no-

iiillerto n, iiponfu,
Royal, at Mimin, 11 o . s. tn.; A-

ltoona, J0 a. tu., 6 10 a.m.

Mail '1 n leaves Piiils'lvlpnia daiiy st
a. ui., llarrisliurg 11. 'jn a. m sw.

port, i li p. lu., Mitbln 12.47 p. u.,
at ail regular neiMeun jbidiii
Altoona reaches Altoutia at 3 30 p. m.,

Piltt.burg 8.-- 0 p. ui.

Altoos a Accomvooaiion v Ihll-sde- lt

lua daily at 1 1 50 a. tu., lidrnrburg st

i4.15p.ru., ytincannoa p. :u.. New- -

r i rt Ft 1,'. ,t vti K ll limlf . wr. i.. 10

the Senior j,'to p. in.. ly o.tl
ip. m., I uscarora o.n i. iu., j.-- p.

the has just irom Royal 6,5 1 p. m., m,.,i ,,U( t
p. m., ,nc he" j 1H r. m., ll unt.,;, P. a.,

with goods Huntiupdou 7 40 p. w , Ait..on 0 f.. m.

Expn-si-lesve- s Philadelphia 11

pm; UnrrisLlirg 8 11 a m ; asnoo 8

?8am; Newport 4 01 M.:riD45.'
ui; Lewictowti a iu ; Mc Ve b.wn 8 ii
a r . VI TTnir.n fi 1.1 n .11 H u liti;..'d'JL S

We have now filled vi m ; r. 2.1 . ;

- 6 4'J m ; Ttroim Mills

shelves with & bummer .; a ra fc ts U1 ; pittsbn:

Goods all cus-- ; 12 43 Pm- -

to

- , 1 Ma JJxpre' e-- t, . ."oaiei,
appreciateu coul)ect n Ms !

suit
irOOUS Ilarrinburg at 1 16 p. m.
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LEW1STOWN MV1S1"N.
Trains leave Leaistown Junction tor

at 6 35 a in, 10 55 a to, S li p m ; fw

Sunbury nt 7 1& a in, i 0U y tu.
Trains arrive at .ewitown J urctiuB IruM

Milroy at 9 00 a in, 1 1! j ni, 1 id f in; fru

Sunuury at 9 25 a tn, t 11' pm.

TYKONK D1V1SMN.
Trains Tyrone for liMi-lc- sail

Lotfe Haven at 8 10 a u., 7 li p tu. !'Tyrone fur sad Clea.-tisl- a

f? i!0 a u;, S 00 ! ni, o y ui- -

Trains leave Tyrone lor Wurrior
Penursytvania Furnace aud Si-ti- al
ni and 4 30 p in.

Trains arrive at Tjrone fV-ii- i Bo!'05
and I.nek ilivea at I - 05 p in, sud 6 3 p

.1 Trains arrive at Irom Cur"0- -
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12 :

Traius leave Altoona for y.u
7 20 a m. 8 -- b a iu. 12 ', p ni. 1 "' 1

I 00 p ni., B 00 p tu 9 59pm- -

Trains arrive at Alto&r.a from V
Bonth, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 a tn. 1 & V '

65 p. m. 0 40 p. m. 7 (hi rm. mid i " '
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